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MUNICIPAL LEAGUE'S PLANS

Draft of Bill Made by Thomas Pratt
for Standardizing Accounts.

SUPERINTENDENTS IN SESSION

Xameroaa Papera Head hr Kdarators
from Varioaa Cities of th Plate

Drill Ilaa

(From a Ptaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. 12 (Special.) A system

of standardized accounts for all the cities
and towns and counties In Nebraska was
advocated by mpmbcrs of the legislative
committee of the Nebraska league of Mu-

nicipalities which held a conference here
today. A draft of such a bill waa presented
by T. If. Pratt, the chairman, and he was
authorized to rrdraft It and have It pre-

sented to the legislature. The auditor Is
Riven control of the system and Is author
ised to appoint a corps of helpers or In-

spectors who are to travel over the state
and examine books everywhere. A resolution
waa also paused asking Senator Tlbhets and
C. K. Abbott, city attorney of Fremont, to
draw up a commission form of government
law on the model of the Kansas and South
Iakota laws. A special meeting of the
league will be called to endorse this action.
Those present were' T. H. Pratt, Lincoln;
F. L, Burrell.and C. R. Abbott, Fremont;
C. P. Andorberry, Mlnden; Robert P. Btar,

City and Roscoe C. Or man of Lin-
coln.

School Jlyalene.
The papers of this morning's session of

the Nebraska Association of Superintend-
ents and Principals, which Is being attended
by loO educators, were devoted to sanita-
tion and hygiene, ffred M. Hunter, superin-
tendent of the Norfolk schools was In the
chair as president and papers were read at
the morning session by R. V. Clark, Har-
vard. Neb.; .1. II. Kemp of Wayne, W. R.
Pat of Alliance, and G. W. A. Luckey
of Lincoln. Prof. Luckey spoke on ths
subject of playgrounds and urged their Im-
portance as educative factors. The after-
noon papers were by W. L. Stephens, Miss
Jemsle Pryhtle of Gage county, A. E. Fisher
of Aurora, S. H. Thompson, A. L. Burnslda
of Stanton, Walter Klechel of Tecumseh,
and E. K. Hurst of Falls City. President
Hunter appointed W. L. Stephens as dele-
gate to the Nebraska conservation con-
gress. The annual banquet Is tonight at tha
Llndell.

nHd Ilaa Pneanionla.
In the midst of her honeymoon Mrs.

James I Strlne, 1156 Nrtson street, was
taken with penumonia and Is now seriously
111 at her home. Mrs. Btrine married after
waiting for thirty-si- x years for her hus-
band to make his fortune In the west. She
has besn - married once In the meantime
after waiting until she was 40 before she
gave up and moved from, the old home In
Pennsylvania to Martlnsburg, W. Va. Two
years ko her husband died and the older
love affair waa rebegun with the wedding

h a result. It was on the way west from
the old home that Mrs. Btrine. 66 years of
Age fell a victim to a bad cold.

.Infant Is Strangled lu Ilrd.
The' 7 months old baby of Mrs. C. H,

Wcsnlnger of Havelock was strangled by a
trap which Its mother had used to tie it

In bed while away from tha room. The
mother was heart-broke- n on finding the
body when she returned In a quarter of
an hour and rushed to a neighbor's house,
although fhaljCtKbor a under ;iOa.r-vntln- e

and to Dr. Ballard whom she found
there, told her story. The funeral has been
held.

Historical Society.
Ths closing session, of the meeting of the

Nebraska State Historical society was held
last night at . Prof. James
Mooney urged Jhe preservation of Indian
records and ths collecting of all the folk
lore data that could be found on ths
aborlntn.es. Harold J. Cook read a paper. i . . f ' .. . . . i , tr I -jor nis ittinor, vuifiuiii jmiuqd i l . luui,
and Edgar R. Harlan, curator of the Iowa
museum talked on the work In that state.
Wednesday afternoon school children were
entertained by the society and Prof, all-mo- re

of Cotner and Mrs. M. P. KnotU told
them stories of the Indians.

Indian Funeral at Mwr.
LYONS, Neb.. Jan. 12 (Special.) Ulysses

B. Grant, a prominent Indian on the
reservation, was burled at their cemetery
near Macy with many Interesting Indian
ceremonies In addition to the regular Pres-
byterian mission services. A costly metal
casket with a steel vault had been obtained
from Lyons undertaker, who had to order
It specially from Fremont to get It there

t the appointed time. Some of the peculiar
ceremonies which seems Interesting con-
sisted in clearing the home of all furniture

xceptlng a largo range upon which a great
feast was prepared and a cloth laid on the
floor In the middle of the room when about
3"0 Indtuna partook. They also laid down
after their feast with their feet toward
tha corpse und their heads toward the
walls. Tha body wus dressed In a white
robe and after It wus lowered Into the
grave a fine and costly blanket of a very
Leauliful pattern was place over the casket
before the steel vault was closed and
locked. Mr. Urunt was about 52 years of
ass and was well to do.

Indtnn la Fatally flamed.
NORTH Neb.. Jan. 12. - Spe-

cial. I An Indian named Showing Baer was
seriously burned this morning as a result
of using coal oil to start the fire. He was
one of a party of Indians from Pine Ridge
and was staying at the Mission house
when he got up In the early morning to
build a fire. In throwing some coal oil
Into the stove, the can exploded and was
torn to pieces, the blazing oil striking him
In the face and chest und Uniting his
clothing. His cries brought his companions
t his aid and they rolled hint in the snow
to put out the flames. He was attended
by a physician, but there is little hopes of
lils recovering.

lurk Makn iulatant lal (ironlk.
YORK. Neb.. Jan. 12. (Special.) The

teusus report of cities of 5,. and more,
shows that the growth of York Is such
that If the pai-- Is knpt up, York will pass
tiiinr of the lilies that twenty years ago
claimed tu have ltVimO and mure population.
The fat that York Is situated in one of
the greatest agricultural counties in the
lulled States, Its exceptional railroad
facilities, the many eolliset. the small
Itiatiufacturies and the khh1 class of Its
citizens a York one of the moKt

cities to reside in that can be found.
York conu iiipluie inaklnif more Improv-lurtit- s

In the way of paving, pullle parks.
Kktor,bl,ni of water service.

Iliea or Srlt-lnfllct- ed Injuries.
GRAND 1XLAN1. Neb., .lan IS -t- Spe-cial

) Joachim Buens. a farmer, aged 76,

dietl last night as the remit ,f wounds
d with a razor, several days

to with suicidal intent He leaves one
daughter, at whuao home he ha been
llvlnir for the last few year, some ml lea
fioin this city. He wss somewhat despon-
dent n account of thr.atened blindness,
anil has upon several occasions In. Heated
thai he wus atary of Ufa

A

1.1.
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Of all Odds and End that wo have left over from the $75,000 Receiver's stock of the Main Department Store, Denver, Coto and our own large stock. The many thousands of people that have attended this sale and went

way with arms full of suoh as never were offered to them before can expect still greater bargains In this final clean-u- p of these two large stocks, notwithstanding that we have sold a very large quantity of goods
since starting this sale, but nevertheless the stocks in each of our 25 different departments are still In grand shape regarding sizes, colors and styles, and every one of these departments will be overflowing with the final
clean-u- p bargains that will stagger the people when they see the wonderful low prices staring them In their faces as soon as they get Inside of the largest Bargain Store west of New Yerk city. When Mr. Adler says elsan
up all stocks, he means It, and forgets that there ever was such a word as profit; and we not only aim to dispose of every dollar's worth of this high grade merchandise that is left from the Main Department Store stock,
but we will also give you one of the largest surprises when It oomes to letting the profits blow to the four winds, and have the name of The Fair Store in every home for the next six months; for when we started this sal
we said that It would go down in history and live In the minds of the people forever. And anything that The Fair says Is always carried out to the letter; so ail that have attended this sale already know what to expect
when we say CLEAN-U- P SALE, and those that have not been in to see us will profit greatly by attending Friday and Saturday. Below we print some of these CLEAN-U- P BARGAINS that will await you. If we were
to print every Item that we carry In this large stock, we would require a whole newspaper; so we will say. again, come In and see for yourself and be that the name of THE FAIR stands for honest advertis-
ing methods only, and the people are always sure to get Just the articles that ars advertised at the advertised prices. Doors will be open Friday Morning, January 13, at 8:30, and our bargain tables will be heaped with
the same wonderful money-savin- g bargain that have always awaited you, and the shortest lots will be sold at far less than oost of raw material.

110.00 Men's Black Thibet 1 OtSuits, Clean 1 Tp Price iJ.y5
110.00 Men s Suits In fancy mixtures
of good serviceable materials, ) GCCleeji t p Price JJ.0
115.00 and 118.00 Men's Suits in all
wool materUUs, In biacka, blues and
fancy mixtures, out In tha very latent
stylos and sll the new stiades,C QC
Clean Up Price JpU.yj

pO. VS and $30 Kfen's absolutely all
wool Hurls In black Thlbets, unfin-
ished worsteds, blue serges, wide and
narrow wales; fancy mixtures, chevi-
ots and worsteds of all descriptions,
everyone a hand-tailore- d garment,
with concave shoulders and snug-fittin- g

collars, lined with silk serge and
Venetian linings. Remember our
broad guarantee goaa with each one

f these suits; Q Q C
rilesin Up Price . J
$7.f0 Men's Overeoats. made of good

'serviceable wearing materials In light
and dark colors; ntClean Up Prtrs t.0112. to Men's Overcoats, made of 3

wool muterlel, guaranteed for wear;
Auto and plain collars; A OC
Clean Up Prlne PH'VO
$14.00 and iU U0 Men's Overcoats, made
of wool materials In both Presto and
Auto collars, a good buy at formerrfr. $6.98
M.OO and i .00 Man's Overcoats,
mad 4 of all wool materials In all
the season's latest styles and shades
In I'realo, Auto and Velvet collars
not one In the lot sold for less
than 120: Clean Up Price ..
llft.00 Men's Cravenott Overcoats,
made of the genuine Pretotly Craven-ti- e

cloth; lust a few of those ooats
left; leas U to 48; er QC
Clean Up PrW pO.VO
Men's 12.50 Corduroy Paats, made of
good grade corduroy; alt wearing

partH are reinforced; all at "iA
sixes; Clean Up Pries ffl.JH
Men's Oorduroy Pants, 13.00 values;
every pair guaranteed; both coarse
and One rib peg to side, buckles and
cult bottoms; Clean 1 CO
Up Price U.Uy
Men's $f 00 and It. 00 Corduroy Pants,
mads oi flneet Imported English oor-
duroy. line and ooartak rib, full and
semt-pe- g with leather and plain oufts,
sizes to to 44; Clean ?1 QO
Up Price 91.XJ
Men's tl.M Cloth Pants, good wear
Ins; materials; Clean n.
I d Prica 0C
Men's 12. M Pants, made of wool ma
tertars In blacks, blues and fancy
nuxturee, mads with side buck- -

and bait loops; 1 Oi
Clean Up Price U.Vt
Men's U.40 All Wool Trousers In all
the late pant patterns In mixtures.
black Thibet s and blue serges
all sisea: Clean I'D Price
Mon's fcVOO and S3. 00 All Wool Pants
In fine Imported worsteds, fancy silk
mixtures, line black Thlbets and fine
blue surges: belt loops, aide buckles.
with or without cuff; 1 QO
Ciaan Un Prlos lOO

day also will

of

Session Begins Morning
with Annual Report of Presi-

dent Harding.

LINCOLN, Jan. 12. (Special.) The
twenty-sixt- h annual meeting of the Ne-

braska Dairymen's association, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, January 18, 19, 20,

will be held In Dairy Stock
pavilion, I'nivcrslty Farm, Lincoln. The
program follows:

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY IS.

Dairy Stock Day, 10 a. m. Address of
president, Charles Harding: report of secre-
tary and treasurer. S. Haasett; appoint
ment of committees. dairy cows,
William Forbes.

10 p. in Annual of Nebraska
Dairv Cuttle Mreeders' association. Henry
C. C.llssman, president: K. M. Utile, secre-
tary. "The Dairy Cow Test,"
r"rof. W. I French; "How 1 Con-du-

Dairying on a Nebranka Farm,'' read-
ing of pi lie essay and discussion of the
subject.

T1U HSSDAY. JANUARY. 19.

Cream 1'rodutlng and Cream Receiving
Day, 10 a. m. "Duties of a Cream Re-
ceiver," J. K. Vugel; "Two Years in the
Dairy Commission office." 8. - Mains.
Reading of prize essay the silo.

1:JI p. m. "Results of the
County Cow Testing Association

discussion led by W.
president of the association.

," W. C.
Jessen.

Address,
I'rof. John Rowers.

FRIDAY, JAM ARY. SO.

Seelal Silo Session, Joint Session of
Nebraska Dairymen's Association and Live
Stock Improvers' Association Session held
in Stock a. in. "Silo
Construction," J. W. Dason. Lincoln. Dis-

cussion led by I. D. Miller. Alma.
W a. in. "Growing the Corn and Filling

the Bilo." Prof. C. W. state uni-
versity. Discussion led by K. Hogue,
Crete. Neb. ; 1'ruf. T. L. llaecker,

lu:46 a. in. "The Value of Silage hi Feed-
ing Farm I'rof A. L. Hawker.
Discussion led by Prof. John bower, Lin-
coln: O. ("evre. Palmyra.

1:30 p. in -- Session held In ths Stock
Judging pavilion. Report of rommlttees.
election of address. Prof. T. L.
Hseeker, I nlversuy of Minnesota.

3 30 p. in low contest, Paul
superintendent

The cow con last Is open to mem-
bers of the association only. Anyone may
become a member on the payment of 31.

Pro rata premium, IIjO.
The pro rata premium will be divided

among those scoring 75 or mora points out

$8.95

;1.69

THE BEE: OMAHA, 1011.

n ic?

bargains

convinced

Wo have one lot of Toutha" Put's
that formerly sold at U and J0,
nmde of absolutely all woo) mteriala
and the very boat of trimmings In
them, the materials are of tine Im-
ported --ttootcti tweed wonteds aad
cheviots, blacks and Wu serges,
for a Big Clean m QC
lp Price iU.J
17.60 Boys' Overcoats of all wool ma-
terial in light and dark patterns.
Military and Auto collars, llww V to
18 years; Clean 7 QQ
up Price eyo
14.60 Boys' Overcoats, made of all
wool material In plain and fancy
patterns with Mllltairy collars and
embroidered shields en sleeve, Mses
8 to 7 years; Clean AQ
Vd Price 4l.1ra
Boys' $3.00 Corduroy Suits,
style, sizes 2 to 7;
rioan Ud Price

Norfolk

12.60 Hoys Butts, made of food serv-Ubl- fc

worsted materUUs, in dark
ind light colors. Bloomer and Knick-
erbocker Pants; Art
Uleao Up Price 4.VW

M Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, made
of all wool matertaka. wtta or without
belt. tleated and plain ooats, slsns
4 to s years, oiaan-u- p

prlos $1.48
We have left SOO man's odd Vests
that formerly sold at from H-6-0 to
tZ.SO, alses 33 to 8, olean- - 25Cup price
Men's tfi and St fancy dross Vesta,
76 in the lot. light and dark patterns,
clean-u- p 98cprice
Men's 60c heavy fleeoed lined Under-
wear, shirts and drawers. In gray
mixtures, all slies, for ths 9?C
clean-u- p, prloe
Men's 60c heavy ribbed fleeced Under-
wear, In blue and white, shirts. 86

dosen left, while they last' Vhc
for the olean-u- p, price
Sl.60 men's ribbed Union Bulls. In
blue and cream, all slies, IS dosan
left, a bt bargain, claan-u- p fc,price
81.60 men's all wool Underwear, In
shirts and drawers, all sixes, while
Ui'W' last, ctean-u- p 54cprlCo
Men's 76c Sweater Coats, slses M to
44. olean-u- p VLc
price
Men's IL&O all wool Sweater Coats.

siasr. ..74c
Boys' Sweater Coats,
OtJ UD1 .............., 24c
Men's 83 Sweater Coata. all oolors and
sixes, guaranteed all wool CI
or money refunded f."iv
Mon's J1.2& and 81.60 Dress Shirts,
coat good patterns tc choose
from, all sisea In the lot, Ac
olean-u- p price
Men's 8X69 Ureas Shirts, with collars
attached, clean-u- p Afprice .

Men's T&o and 81 Dress Shirts, all
sizes and all patterns to choose
from, clean-u- p O C
price

Remember FRIDAY, 13, Remember the greatest price-cuttin- g sale
Omaha, goods opened possible afternoon

Program Nebraska
Dairy Association

Meeting Next Week
Wednesday

Judging

Judging

meeting

Douglas

JudKmg Pavilion,

I'ussley.
Min-

nesota.

officers;
Judging

Hunter,
Judging

FRIDAY. .TAXTTATIY

"o) rn

styles,

of a possible 100 points, In to
the number of points scored above seventy-fiv- e.

Ten cows 'will be used In this Judging
contest and these cows will be kept on
the . experiment station farm the ensuing
year and a complete record kept of the
milk and butter production of each.

To the five contestants In this contest
who score the nearest , corresponding to
the butter records made by
these cows during the coming year the
sum of five (S) dollars each will be awarded
In addition to the awards from the pro
rata fund; these last named prizes of 5

each to be awarded at the annual meeting
In January, 1912. The Judging will be done
on Friday. January 20, at 3:30 p. m., and
every member is most cordially Invited to
take part In the contest.

Humphrey Commercial
Club Makes Protest

Series of Resolutions Passed Against
Creation of Office of Assistant

General.

Hl MPHItliY. Neb.. Jan. 12. (Special.)
At a regular meeting of the Humphrey
Commercial club In the city hall, In
the city of Humphrey. Neb.. January (,
at S p in., the following resolutions
were unanluioulsy adopted:

Whereas. It Is reported that the Ne-
braska leKlslature Is considering
creating a new state office, namely,

attorney general of Nebraska, and
appointing a person to fill said office who
shall reside in l Uriahs and have charge
of the prosecutions of violators of the
MHto law.

Be It Resolved, That we, the
members of the Commercial
club. of party affiliations,
earnestly protest against the needless ex-
penditure of money In creating new of-
fices for political favorites and Incompe-
tents

As an Imposition upon ths people and the
taxpayers of the state and a flimsy excuse
for the waste of public funds.

As being unfair to the attorney general
of tho state, whose duty it la to prosecute
such case.

As being contrary to the spirit of both
the last democratic and republican plat-
forms. Insofar as It takes sway the right
of the City of Omaha to aovern Itself

As being unjust and unfair to the el a-
liens of omaha who are capable and willing
to prosecute those u ho violate state or mu-
nicipal laws, and are able to hire and pay
their own lawyers.

Resolved. That a certified copy of these
resolutions be forwarded to the lieuten-
ant governor and to the speaker of ths
house of representatives with the request

Men's 81 60 and 8100 Corduroy Shirts,
all colors, clean-u- p CQr
price - OJTV.
86 dozen men's all wool Dress Shirts,
In blue, brown, array, tan and many
other shades, regular prioe fSQr
88, for clean-u- p, price
LSOO 76o suff-boeo- and
unlaundered Shirts
60c men's Cloth

eVpal eaeeee ss
76c men's Corduroy
Caps
76o men's Leatbar
Csps ...
81. 60 men's Leather
Caps
60c youths' Overalls, beat

rade blue denim
o white Overalls, Jumpers,

small sizes
81 youths' Pants,
at
Men's 60c Work Shirts, good
for former prlos;
olean up
Boys' Biaek and White Stripe Shirts
ouc values; cleanup price
Boys' 60c Black Sateen Shirts,
while they last
Men's Muslin 76c Night Shirts,
with and without collars
Man's 16c Iftwe. In solid colors of
gray, black, tan, blue and wine...
Men's 26c Fancy Drees Hose, tins
lisle, all colors; clean up price....
Men's 26c Wool Dress Hose, In
dark gray; clean up price
Men's heavy 10c Rock ford
Box
Men's Rc Fancy Border
Men s 16o White Hemstitched
Linen Handkerchiefs
Men's Turkey Ked and Indigo
Blue Handkerchiefs.,
Men's 60o Silk Four-ln-Han- d

all reversible and latepatterns
Men's 2&o Wade-U- p Bow Ties,patterns to choose from; cleanup price
60c Men's Police and Fire-
men's Suspenders
60c Men's bress President style
Suspenders
76c Men's Fancy Silk Web
Dress Suspenders
IBa Men's ly Linen
Collars
26c Kubber
Collars
76c Men's Silk and Knit
Mufflers
82.00 and 81.60 Men s Soft
Hats
81.60 and 82.00 Men's Stiff
Hats
16c Men's Shop Caps, black,
with patent leather peaks
Walters' and Waitresses'
Aprons, 36c value 7".

Barbers' snd Bartenders'
Coats. 81.00 values
16c Men's Cotton Flannei
Oauntlet Gloves
16c Men's Heavy Ticking
Mitts
&0c Men's Leather Work
Oloves

lUc
19c
39c
3Sc
59c
25c
15c
29c
value
25c

14c
27c
29c
7c
9c

12c
,.5c
..7c
..7c

3c
Ties,
13c
J.OOO

5c
15c
15c
19c

, 4c
12c
23c
65c
65c
3c

19c
39c
8c
8c

19c

date
as the

Andreas:

held

Humphrey

that they be read each house and
referred to the appropriate committees.

Otoe Bndaret Hedeced.
NEBRASKA CITY. Jan. 12 (Special.)

The county commissioners held a meeting
this week for the purpose of making their
annual estimate for the expenses of this
county for the coming year. They decided
they would require 3141,000 or 31,000 less than
last year and the' money" Is to be

as follows,: Sinking fund, $14,000; to
pay bonds, $15,000; to general expenses of
county, Including the support of the poor,
367,000; for bridges, $3S,000; road purposes,
$18,000; sinking fund for Nebraska City
precinct bonds, $1,800 and for bonds,
and for soldiers' relief, $12,000.

Battle Creek Approves Bond lasae.
BATTLE CREEK, Neb., Jan. 12 (Spe-

cial.) A special election was held in the
village on yesterday. The proposition sub-
mitted to the waa whether or not
the village should Issue $10,0u0 bonds, with
Interest at 6Vj per cent, payable In twenty
years, with option of payment after five

the proceeds to be used In the con-

struction of an adequate water system for
the village fur domestic and fire purposes.
There were 151 votes cast, 111 votes being
cast In favor of the bond and ten against.

Nebraska, u Notes.
M'C'(K)K John Krleger, a Burlington em-

ploye In the carpenter shop here, lost a
finger and thumb in the buzs saw today.

OKNKVA A reception In honor of her re-
appointment as superintendent was held
vtsierday by Miss McMaholl at the In-
dustrial school.

:.l COOK Mr. Clark of the water service
of the Burlington received a arm
In ths fly wheel of a uasolliie engine at
Oxford this week.

TEKAMAH The Tekamuh Journal for the
fifth year was declared the lluit

official paer fur the publication
of board proceedings.

LYONS-Mi- ss Olive Southwell has been
chosen by the Lyons Hltih school as a
delegate to the state Junior Corn exhibi-
tion to be held next week In Lincoln.

A It UNtiTON Farmers sre losing many
caltie caused by a cornstalk poison. 1 he
plague reaembies black leg ami many
stockmen have lost nearly their entire
herds.

NEBRASKA CITY Peter Freese. one of
the pioneer liverymen of this city, was
taken to Omaha yesterday, where he unJe
went a surKtcal He has been 111

fur some time.
UKATRH'K Stillman II. Whipple, an old

resident of Beatrice, died at 12 o'clock lu.--t
night, after a prolonged Illness, aged M
years. He leaves a of three chil-
dren, all grown.

BEATRlt'E A. B. Cullen yesterdny re-
ceived a telegram announcing the death of
his mother, Mrs. Elisabeth Cullen, which

75c Men's Leather Work OQ
Oloves l--y,

81.00 Men's leather Gauntlet XAr--

Oloves vtV
8- - 00 Buckskin, Horsehlde snd
Kelndeer Gloves, with or KOr
without gauntlets
Men's 82.00 Gauntlet Fleeced GO
Mitts oy.
Men's 8- - 00 Fleeced and 520
Kheep-llne- d Mitts 0K,
Men's 760 Dress and 90s
Mitts Jvt
Men's 81.00 Dress AGr
Oloves y.
Men's 81.60 and 15 00 Dress Gloves, In
Kid, Mocha and Buckskin, silk and
fleece-line- d or
tin ilned
76c Children's Wool Gloves
and Mitts
60c Ladles' Golf
Gloves
ROc ladles' Wool
Mitts
76c Boys' Kid Fleece-tTne- d

Oloves
12 Jjislles' Tailored Suits left over. 818
to 34 values. In blue serge, black
serge, blaca broadcloth and novelty
mixtures, all Skinner satin 0?C QQ
lined; to be cloeed out at
47 1 Allies' Long Coats In late styles,
shades and semi and tight-fittin- g;

not one in the lot sold for
lass than 810, and many at 816 1 4C
and 818; all go Friday at
16 Ijutles' 818 and 820 Beautifully
Tailored Coats, f tnofaes long, neatly

all the latest styles, full
Skinner satin lined;
solid colots) and covert; f C QC
all go at
86 Ladlee' Fur Scarfs, values to 810,
black and QS.
all go at yJ.
4 sets of White Furs, 327.60 values,
muffs and scarfs; the first four
lucky buverS can A Oft
have them at t.t

A few high priced Muffs to be
clotted out at of original oost.
8i.su Children's coats,
sizes i to t years
88.00 Children's' Coats,
2 to 8 years
34.00 Children's Coata,
4 to 12 years
85.00 and 10.00 Misses' Coats, 8 to 14
years, fancy mixtures, velvet, caracal
and solid colors; O CO
all go at
86.00 and 87.60 Ladies'
frUlk Waints -

All 76c, 31.00 and 31.60
White WnlHts
Lades' Black Crepe and
Waists, embroidered fronts,
values, only a few
left, at
Ladles' 35.00 and 87.00 Skirts,
Panama and fancy mix
tures, ail go at

$1.25
51.95

1.98
...25c
Sateun

82.60

..89c
serges.

51.74
Ladles' 36 00 Silk Petticoats 7 OA
In block and colors
ladles' 31.60 and 32.00 Heathardown
Petticoats In brown fiQr
and gray

ha

Dairy

county

family

Gloves

dHX

2

or
Best i'oc grade,

t, per dozen 350
Best

IiOc grade, at, bushel.. 76o
ETJOAXti 20 lbs. Uranulated

Sugar for 980
FLOUB 4S lbs. best high

patent fur $1.48
SOAP 10 bars of Laundry

Hosp for 860
Ivory 6 bars of the

f.c size for ISO
BICE Best Japan Rice

goes at, per lb 6e

89c
10c
15c
15c
29c

patterns,

trimmed,
novelty mixtures,

PJ.yj
browns;

Colorado

98c

and a
30

MEAT 8

for
and

3 for 050

190

ISc

size, at 3o

occurred at 111., yesterday niorn-in- y.

Sho was W years of aue.
Y- -l Officer W. H

been in the employ of
Hie city for the last year or more, was re-
lieved from duty by Mayor Jackson yes-
terday because of failure to give all of his
time to the affairs of the city.

WEST FOINT The local branch of the
Roman Catholic Mutual associ-
ation at West has elected its officers
as follows; President, William
vice president, F. Kaup; secretary
and treasurer, John 11. Undale.

"I'll In the district court
yesterdav Mrs. bin was given a de-
cree of divorce aiialnst her husband, (lio

and allowed in the sum oi
$1,171 ,u. The defendant did not appear and
the decree was granted on a default

lecent report of the
Income of liie poMoffice here

Itt In one day there were
7s7 postal cards, besides a

gt eater amount of mail matter,
the largest d business lu the of
the

iJENEVA The Modern Woodmen of
America and the Royal NdL-hbor- s gave a

;ut Installation to the public last night.
Mrs Mattle Scott of Hel'ron acted as In-

stalling officer for the Royal Neighbors.
'I here was a short of music, after

liHdlea' White Lingerie Dream. 86 M
values, sizes 34 and 36,
while they last VOQ
31.76 Ladies' All Wool on.
Hweaters, all colors Ojrv.
34.00 Indies' All Wool Ct Qfi

all colors '..!.XO
ladles' V6o Fancy 1 1
Hose c
6,080 pairs Iadlee' Sample Hwe,
black, tans and fancy Oi
colors. 3oc values "1C
lc Lndlea' White
HVmetlt(d Handkerchiefs
82. uO ijtdlce' Long Kimonos
and Wrappers
81.60 ladles' House

8fcc Ladles' RUed Underweaj
vests and pants
16c Indies' Ribbed
Vests
81. V) ladles'
Union Suits
Children's 16c
Hose
Children's Dresses, 31.30 values, sizes

te II. only a few,
while they last
Ladlea' 31.60 Long
Bilk Gloves
Ladles' 33 00 Elbow
Length Kid Gloves
ladles' 3100
Kid Gloves
76a Blankets.
31.60 Blankets,
31.26 Blankets,
at
M OO large else Feather
Pillows
26o Towels,
large size
31.00 Ladles' Hand
Bags
34.00 Ladles' Hand
Bags
60o Girls' Hand
86.00 ladles' Long
Silk Kimonos
87.60 Ladles' Long
Silk Kimonos
Men's 32 Box Calf
Shoes
Men's 83 Box Calf and Viol,
button ana lacs
Men's 84 Shoes, In oalf.
patent, all tha late shapes.

jtton and lace
All men's 36 and 30 Shoes,
all the best makes '.n all
leathers and styles,
or tan. lace or button ....
Men's 86 high top shoes.
black or tan
Mori's Overshoes
at
Men's 8S

Overshoes
Men's 31 Rubbers
at
Men's 8L6 Alaska
art
Men's $3 Felt Shoes,
fleece lined '.

as

state

TIA3T POAX Sells to-
morrow Friday at,

atZITCB
meat 2fiO

Raisins go
pks's.

PEAIvS Kxtrs quality east-
ern can

clings, can
PEA mm The

6c
OLIVES Fancy Queen, 40c

size, goes at 'So

Ottawa,

C1T lealth
Huckner, who has

I'oint
Stleren;

Joseph

Miek
ge

B.. alimony

In

John says can-
celled souenir

making
history

program

Hweaters.

Dreasaa

at
at

black

3c
69c
69c
19c

. 5c
69c

j69c

.51.48

...35c

...53c
...35c

5c

:jil79
-- 19c
51.93
52.98
51.14
51.74

vlcl and
51.98

comprising
the
52.24
52.24

89c
::::::5i.74

50c
69c

.51.19

Razors
3100

3126. for
urr

values
Watch

81.00 Ladies' Back

8:30 that final the ever held
cases the

proportion

Therefore.
regardless

appor-
tioned

fractured

successive

operation.

You've hours days Friday
and Saturday to get your orders in
for these specials. items here

"stars" but the oranges and
potatoes SPECIAL specials.

Douglas Ind. A-25- 11.

OKAHQEB

POTATOES package
packages

CVKBANT3

California

NEBRASKA

Protective

PLATTS.MOI

BENEDICT
Postmaster

four-buck- le

..5c

74c

50c

32c

PKHsTCH fine
25c at

PIAS
31.10; per can 10c

can.. 10c
TOMATOES lie

cans

BAOOM No.
per

No.
per .80

w'.ilch, refreshments were served In the
Parquet hall. Everyone present
the evening.

GENEVA case of smallpox has devel-
oped this city. John Williams, who has
been Janitor of the hotel for two

three was taken suddenly 111 latSaturday spell and was
carried home. The now quaran-
tined.

WEST POINT The marriage of John
Penrose Wichert and Miss Moody
was celebrated at St. Mary's church this
morning. Very Rev. Father Rueslng. dean,
officiating. Mr. Wichert son
of F. F. Wichert, a prominent farmer, and
the bride the daughter of Moody.

NEBRASKA CITY-Ma- Jor Bone, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. Bone of this citv. wss

yesterday to Vide Parriott
the hoin. of the I, ride's

Whiting. Ksn. The man has been
down there the last two years manag-
ing his father's large farm and bride
was a of this

ARLINGTON The twenty-nint- h annual
Institute and corn show begins

here today. Excellent displays of
and fruit shown snd poultry of all
bleeds rpl eserited. IaiCsI merchants are
offering fancy prizes for best of bread
and a warm contest on hand. Hon. O.
M. liluhuwck will be the principal speaker

Boys' 83 h!li top Shoes,
black
ladies' 82 Shoes
st
Ladles' 33 Shoes

at A

Ladles' Shoes

ivndlea' Alaskas
Ladles' 32 felt
leather soles, a big HAm.snap fC
Children's Shoes, values to
3160.
Black and White
6c Package
oc tack age
Pins
26c Clothes
Brushes
2oc Men's Kye--
Ulassrs
60c Auto
Goggles
l.,c Collar Button
Sets
31.00 Poker Checks (set
of 100)
38.60 Safety

Safety
Razors
Razor Strops, values
to 31.00, for
31.00 Alarm
Clocks
81.60 Midget Alarm
Clocks
31.00 Ingersoll
Watches
31.00 Brooches
for ,
32.00 Brooches
for
50u Emblem Pins and
Buttons

c

81.00
"V

1.0U0 Scarf Pins, to
oc

31.00
Chains
Combs
75c Necklaces
for
31.00 Necklaces
for
76c Ever Flash
Light
31.60 Ever FlashLight
82.00 Ever FlashLight

-

i

a

s

1.

'.

Is

J.
at at

or

35

at
at 34c

Slippers
...

.......5c

10c

......25c

.......69c
25c

...:.19c
59c

...51.00
64c
25c
49c
10c

Watch" , , t,ftittAet,Charms

. Muttons,

;

- -

34. Oo and 86.00 Solid Oold-fllle- d

...25c
..15c
...19c
...35c
...74c

89c
Sot

and no.
f'tiaranteed for 6 years , UC

made genu
hide, brass Tale
automatic all

at. for 1'- 4- C AH
Inch. 30.24; for JJ0Suit ,. A OA
all silk and lined .

for..8"."..?."". ,.;.98c.

and JAN. at this clean-u- p

new of ving been in last Come early and rush.

Animals.''

comparative

Attorney

.1.25

Handkerchiefs.,.-

$2,000

years,

Men's

Soap

Wool

Bag's

intnce

Bartletts,

regular

....79c

48

28
all

are
Phone 1544

rllOIll

Extra
value, &20

SWEET cans
for or, per

kind. doz.
$1.10; or at, can .loc

IAK No. 1 sugar cured
at per )b 15o

1 sugar cured.
leuu, at. lb

1, goes
at, lb

enjoyed

A
In

Jameson
or years,

with a falntlnff
family

Clara

Is the eldest

Is Peter

married Miss

young
for

the
resident city.

farmers'
grain

are
Is

loaf
la

tan

for

Ready

Ready
Ready

,51.69
51.14
51.49
51.98

......59

.: lc
lc

5c

3c

....

values If.'
15c

...25c

Rings Emblem RinKs.

Cases, is Cow.'
bellows style, knobs.

locks, lU-lnc- h straps
around; special

3i 60 Cases, cowhide.
leather

A. M. be of
many days. avoid

Would

before

voters

lemon

office.

PEAS

Early June, dozen,

CORBT Dozen
$1.10;

32V,o
COKAT BEEP

parents

former

Thread

1EO HUT TOW No. 1, goes
at, per lb .lBHo

JtlB BOAST N'o. 1, goes at.
per lb 13Vo

IVAsXB STEW No. 1, goes
at, per lb. So

TEAIi STEW No. 1, gofes
at, per lb .to

OYSTERS Famous, "fciesl- -
bhipt," at, quart 600

KACKEBAIi New Norway,
ut, each S6o
Order by phone and thedelivery Is vsry prompt.

R. E. Welch, Grocer Si? Farnam St.

and manv other visitors will
be present.

(IRANI ISLAND In the federal dlstrlot
coi.rt. Judge T. C. Monger presiding, y

and today were taken up in tbetrial of Andiew McGiew for subornation ofperjury In the taking up of publsr land, andis not yet completed. It Is expected thattiie matters befoie the court In this division
will be disposed of by tomorrow night.

The Increased attendance at the winterterms of the York college, llulltt conserva-
tory and the down town busliteis college
and normal tchool has created a greater
demand for rooms for student. To accom-
modate the lai-K- number of students com-
ing here the citizens have opened their
homes and arc providing accommodations.

SEWARO-Th- e annual meeting of the
Keuard Building ami l.i nu waa
held at the coin t hou-- e on Monday even-
ing and the old officers were
for the coining year. 'I he leport of the of-
ficers shows the association to he In a
f loin condition, the volume of busi-
ness being much greater than any for-
mer year since Its organization.

w V'UT li ,1 VT 'PI. A i l. ..a . - -....... ,.- - i.imiiiii ui ma
Cathollo Knlgnts of Auieriea at their annual
meeting nave eieeiea tne following offl- -

ceia: I'le.--l leiil. Very Rev. Joseph Rueslng;
vice preKident. Frank Itezac; tieasurer,

(Continued on louith Page)


